1. Ding Dong! mer-ri-ly on high, the bells of Heav’n are ring-ing.
2. Ding Dong! car-ol of the bells, a-wake now, do not tar-ry.
3. Ding Dong! heark-en to the sound, as Christ-mas bells are peal-ing.

Ding Dong! ver-i-ly the sky is filled with an-gels sing-ing.
Ring, the hap-py news to tell, of Je-sus born of Mar-y.
Ring-ing joy to all a-round, oh, won-drous hap-py feel-ing.

Glo-ri-ri-a!

Glo-ri-ri-a! Ho-san-nah in the high-est!
Gloria! The ding dong bells on high, on high!